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Bangalore Mountaineering Club 

"Haven for Adventure Seekers"

The Bangalore Mountaineering Club is a haven for those wanting to

indulge themselves in adventure sports. Offering everything from

rappelling and rock climbing to white water river rafting trips, the club has

everything in store for the adventure seeker. Basic and advanced

mountaineering courses are extremely popular with the patrons. However,

besides the various mountaineering courses, the club also offers training

sessions for paragliding as well as swimming coaching lessons. Skydiving

camps and Himalayan treks are also regularly organized. If you are

looking for adventure, Bangalore Mountaineering Club is your best bet.

 +91 9611102222  bmcindia.org/  team@bmcindia.org  3/2 12th Cross Road,

Chinmaya Mission Hospital

Road, 1st Stage, Bengaluru
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Escape 2 Explore 

"Calling All Adventure Buffs"

Escape 2 Explore welcomes adventure buffs to embark on some highly

exciting activities in Bengaluru. The travel set-up offers a wide range of

adventure-based sports like kayaking, rappelling, white water rafting and

fishing. The organization also undertakes group treks, team building

events, and wildlife safaris, thus catering to a diverse clientele with

equally varied interests and preferences.

 +91 9886841712  www.escape2explore.com

/

 escape2explore@gmail.co

m

 318/A 9th Main Road, Ideal

Homes Layout, BEML Layout,

Bengaluru
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PlaY Arena 

"Venue for the Adventure Seekers"

A sports arena for the young and old alike, PlaY Arena is set in an

expansive space where patrons can enjoy more than 30 different kinds of

activities. Play a round of laser tag with your buddies, skate the evening

away, battle with other teams at paintball, participate in football

tournaments or practice your aim with a bow and arrow. Climbing, quad

biking, RC racing, bowling, beach volleyball are just some of the other

sports you can indulge in. With so many activities on offer, PlaY Arena has

something in an offer to suit everyone’s taste and preferences. Whether

you are in the mood for an adventure-filled day, spend quality time with

the family or simply take a break from an ordinary life, PlaY Arena is

where you should be headed.

 +91 9900099922  playarena.in/  75 Central Jail Road, Kasavanahalli,

Bengaluru
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Dirt Mania 

"Feel the Adrenaline Rush"

Immerse yourself in the adventure at the Dirt Mania. Offering a number of

activities that are sure to make your adrenaline rush, Dirt Mania ensures

you make memories for a lifetime. Sit on a quad bike and race with your

buddies at one of the indoor treks, or take your bike out in the jungle and

get ready for a real off-road adventure. The club also offers night tours

where participants can listen to the sounds of the night as they roar by on

their bikes, even getting to watch the occasional rabbit pass by. If you are

looking for a break from the monotony, head to Dirt Mania with some pals

in tow and be prepared to have a great time.

 +91 8880260270  www.dirtmania.in/  raj@dirtmania.in  Kanakpura Road, Nelaguli

Village, Bengaluru
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Fever Pitch Basecamp 

"Adventure Land"

Enjoy a one-of-a-kind adventure camping experience as you head to the

Fever Pitch Basecamp. Not only can you participate in a bunch of

activities like paintball, bicycling, fishing, and even paintball, but the

gorgeous scenery surrounding the camp is sure to take your breath away.

Campers can also participate in adventure sports. Rappelling down a 70

feet (21.33 meters), zip lining across a dam, free falls and walking over

tightrope are just some of the hair-raising activities you can indulge in. A

range of water sports facilities is also provided. Kayaking, canoeing and

paddle boating are quite popular with campers. The camp is also a great

idea for corporate outings as the program also includes team-building

activities.

 +91 7022725532  www.feverpitchholidays.c

om

 info@feverpitchholidays.co

m

 Magadi Road, Byregowdan

Palya, Taluk, Magadi
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